ESTIMATOR
Mission Group is the Okanagan’s leading Real Estate Development Company based in Kelowna, BC.
They have developed many varied and interesting projects across Interior BC and the Lower Mainland of
Vancouver including multi-family residential and commercial income-producing properties. The
company takes pride in having a thoughtful approach to development and pride in the communities
they build. They operate with integrity and make a valuable contribution to the local Kelowna
community by supporting local charities and community groups. The company has a modern, open-plan
office in Downtown Kelowna with sweeping views of Okanagan Lake.
The Estimator will report directly to the VP Construction and will be involved with producing budgets for
upcoming projects and proforma. You will gain exposure to projects at various stages of the
development lifecycle and create meaningful positive relationships with subtrades and suppliers in
order to ensure that Mission Group is seen as a partner of choice. You will have the opportunity to think
creatively and add value on a broad spectrum of high quality projects.
In order to be considered for this role you should have 3+ years of experience estimating with either a
General Contractor or Developer/Builder in Canada but we are open to considering candidates of
varying levels of seniority as fit and personality are equally important. You will ideally have a relevant
technical education such as construction management or building technology. You must be an excellent
communicator and take pride in being service and teamwork oriented.
You will be joining a team of hardworking and passionate construction professionals. Your next job is
more than just aligning your skills with a job description, it’s about finding a company that values your
workstyle, career goals and personal interests. That’s why Mission Group has created a collaborative
work environment and exceptional culture that supports, incentivizes and rewards its employees.
In addition to competitive pay and benefits, Mission Groupers enjoy paid training and development,
open vacation, an attractive performance based bonus, flexible work hours, a company-paid cell phone,
teambuilding trips, employee discounts, etc. Employees can also support the charity of their choice by
volunteering up to one day per month on company time.
If you may be interested in exploring this exciting opportunity please send your resume for
consideration to Russell Carnley of HAYS at russell.carnley@hays.com or call 6046484284. All
interactions are in the strictest of confidence.
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